
25 rolls of toilet paper
30 rolls of paper towels
12 boxes of Kleenex 
4 boxes of 13 gallon trash bags
4 boxes of 4 gallon trash bags 
4 gallon ziplock freezer bags
4 quart ziplock freezer bags
4 ziplock sandwich bags
3 aluminum foil
3 cling wrap
6 boxes of dryer sheets 
4 (1) gallon liquid laundry detergent (“All” brand)
4 boxes dishwasher soap pods (“Cascade” brand)
4 toilet bowl cleaner
5 toilet bowl brushes 
4 bottles floor cleaner (“Lysol” brand)
4 carpet powder cleaner (“Glade” brand)
2 96 count tampons super (“Tampax” or “Kotex” brand)
1 96 count tampons regular (“Tampax” or “Kotex” brand)
1 96 count tampons light (“Tampax” or “Kotex” brand)
6 large packages of overnight feminine pads with wings
(“Always” brand)
6 large packages of regular feminine pads with wings (“Always”
brand)
6 large packages of panty liners
12 cans of shave gel
4 packs of 3 razors and razor blade refills (“Venus Gillette” brand)
5 packs of Q-tips
3 packs of 6 Glade plug-ins 
3 scented candles 
6 packs of Energizer AA 
6 packs of Energizer AAA 
6 hair dryers
2 curling irons
6 flat irons
12 combs
12 picks
12 brushes

6 spray sunblock
6 face wash (“Cetaphil” brand)
6 face cream (“Cetaphil” brand)
6 bottles of hairspray (non-aerosol)
12 Loofahs  
2 bottles of nail polish remover 
African American hair care
2 Carol’s daughter shampoo and conditioner for kinky curls
and twist from Sally’s 
4 Afro pick comb
Hair grease Doo Gro
Johnson Products Ultra Sheen Gro Natural 
Body Shea butter
Hair milk 
6 bottles of JuicePlus or Usana vitamins 
Keurig Pods 
Bagged ground coffee
2 pair each size new tennis shoes (sizes 5 through 10)
6 pair slippers
workout capris all sizes 
8 small fans that sit on night stand
12 water bottles (“Iconiq” at Walmart or “Kingso” on Amazon
brand)
6 yoga mats 
5 ipod shuffles 
Towels - Hotel Collection –12 sets that include bath, hand,
wash cloth (assorted colors in matching sets; ex. green,
pink, red, black, blue sets, etc. PLEASE no white towels).  
Plastic Dish Sets— 2 plates, 2 bowls, 2 cups, and 1 mug
(assorted col-ors in matching sets, microwave and
dishwasher safe).  
Art & Craft supplies: colored pencils, colored markers,
watercolor paints, acrylic paints, canvasses - all sizes, photo
paper
6 5x7 photo albums
Dog food (“Science Diet” brand for small/medium dogs;
aged 1 to 7)
2 medium size dog beds 
3 dog shampoo (“Fifi & Fido Natural” brand)

GIFT CARDS FOR SMITH’S, WALMART, HOBBY LOBBY, MICHAEL’S, 99 CENT STORE, KHOLS, OLD NAVY,
ITUNES

TOILETRIES DRIVE 

SIGN UP FOR A MONTH
Contact Shayla Cox
@ shayla.cox@refugeforwomen.org

Find us at Amazon
Refuge For Women LV


